Fetoscopic laser coagulation of intertwin anastomoses reduces discordant placental autophagic activities in discordant twin growth.
To investigate placental autophagic activity in cases of twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) after successful laser therapy and to evaluate the effect of intertwin anastomoses on discordant placenta autophagic activity in monochorionic twins with one twin exhibiting selective intrauterine growth restriction. Placenta samples were prospectively obtained from 11 cases of successful TTTS post-laser therapy with two living babies. Among these infants, five infants had selective intrauterine growth restriction (sIUGR), based on the definition of a birth weight below the 10(th) percentile. After protein extraction, western blot tests were used to determine the amount of placenta microtubule-associated protein 1A/1B-light chain 3 (LC3)-II protein in the two individual placenta territories of the twin pair. The LC3-II protein fold change ratio (FCR) in a twin pair was defined as the LC3-II protein fold value over β-actin of the smaller twin divided by the LC3-II protein fold value over β-actin of the larger twin. The LC3-II FCRs were not significantly different between TTTS with sIUGR and TTTS without sIUGR, after successful laser therapy. The discordance of placenta autophagic activity in the monochorionic twin with sIUGR was reduced after laser coagulation of the intertwin anastomoses, which may result from the effect of correction of the discordant intertwin placenta perfusion.